Program for FAI workshop sessions at 111th FAI GC 2017 in Lausanne

Schedule (as per August 2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wed 25.10.2017</th>
<th>Room ?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 10:00</td>
<td>Anti-Doping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 11:45</td>
<td>Air sports developments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 13:00</td>
<td>FAI IT developments part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 14:00</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 – 15:00</td>
<td>FAI IT developments part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 – 15:30</td>
<td>FAI Events Bidding Process + Organiser Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45 – 17:00</td>
<td>Drones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Anti-Doping - What, why, when, how?
*Presented by Ségolène ROUILLON, FAI Anti-Doping Manager*
- Objectives of FAI Anti-Doping Program
- Description of evolution in working procedures in FAI
- Case examples (TUE, tests on events, adverse analytical finding, etc.)
- Q&A session

Air sports developments & Air sports in multi disciplines - Status
*Presented by Susanne SCHÖDEL, FAI Secretary General and Markus Haggeney, Sports and Events Director*
- FAI Air Games Tour
- FAI World Air Games 2020
- The World Games 2017 and 2021
- Asian Games 2018 and beyond
- Relations with International Organisations : IOC, SportAccord, IWGA

FAI IT developments - Tools to manage events
*Presented by Visa-Matti LEINIKKI, FAI IT Manager*
- Integration of AirSport specific platforms into one common platform at FAI
- Presentation of progress of FAI IT Services available for Event organizers, Members, ASC, Officials in FAI events (incl. Sporting Licenses Database, Competition Management Tool, new website etc.)
- Collaboration with Noosphere

FAI Bidding process - Organizer Agreement : Status
*Presented by Markus HAGGENEY, FAI Sports and Events Director*
- Standardised FAI Bidding Process
- Organiser Agreement - Process update

Drones - New air sports developing in FAI
*Presented by Susanne SCHÖDEL, FAI Secretary General and Antonis PAPADOPOULOS, President of FAI Aeromodelling Commission (CIAM)*
- FAI Strategy
- Developments on national levels
- Next Steps